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WESTERNS IN WINNIPEG
The 2024 Speedo Western Canadian Championships is taking place March 21-24
at our very own Pan Am Pool and we are looking for team members to work with
the Leads. If you have lots or a little experience, this is a great opportunity to be
part of organizing a championship meet.  We need a few more in the following
areas: 

Officials Coordinator - work with the Lead to recruit and signup minor
officials/volunteers as needed. Gather sizes for shirts and distribute. Be at the
pool at the start of each event to ensure all official/volunteers are in
attendance. 

Awards - coordinates awards and anthem singers with Swim Canada. Recruits
medal presenters for finals.  

Hospitality - Preparation of meals/snacks for officials/volunteers etc, during the
swim meet. 

Field of Play - ensures proper setup of pool including chairs, backstroke ledges,
starting areas, awards area, etc.  

If these roles are of interest or you want to help out in any other way, please
contact Janice at jkostelnyk@shaw.ca or Lainie at swim.ed@sportmanitoba.ca  
The signup for minor officials (timers, etc) will be sent out in the new year.  

Thanks for everyone's help as we work together to make this an amazing event
for the swimmers! 

Janice Kostelnyk

mailto:jkostelnyk@shaw.ca
mailto:swim.ed@sportmanitoba.ca
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KELSEY WOG NEW
NATIONAL RECORD
Congratulations to Kelsey Wog on breaking the
Canadian Women's 100m breaststroke record!
Wog made history last month at Prarie Winter
International with a time of 1:04:22 in her
100m breastroke, breaking a 15-year national
record (1:04:28)! Go Kelsey!

MANITOBA GAMES
CAMP
On December 29th Swim Manitoba
held another Camp for prospective MB
Games athletes and their parents and
guardians! The turnout was fantastic
with a total of 55 swimmers attending
and coaches from different regions!
Thank you to everyone who
participated and helped make the day.
Keep an eye on your emails and on our
socials @swimmanitoba for
information on more athlete camps
and how to be a games official!
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13 - 14 Jan       New Years Invitational 
21 Jan               Race League - Selkirk 
26 - 28 Jan       Grand Prix Meet 

THIS MONTH ON
THE CALENDAR

For help dealing with abuse, harassment, bullying or hazing 
in sport, please call 1-833-656-SAFE (7233) or email

help@safesportline.ca.

https://www.sportmanitoba.ca/safesport/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAuqKqBhDxARIsAFZELmLKdwZz9vUlK2Yn_9U93VBZpK_ZCyP13_dYJwEoW6qHlshVbTb2DIsaAsrOEALw_wcB
https://kidshelpphone.ca/text-about-it/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=texting&utm_term=kids%20help%20phone&utm_content=brand&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAuqKqBhDxARIsAFZELmIUqESvACBXaRj9Nd5NMPgm8OYYU7j1rXCy43eeqaJy5YRgPphwnOEaAtFMEALw_wcB
https://url.emailprotection.link/?b8Cc3ixSuWBNGvNJD1rwN63knU9rN2YVolPYULTNk-gui7HRyXgWQMRR3ApqgTEERK4GV0W39JdImW7bX4aZEGauZcrWIaYHKX_wPyzuSk_rhYWWr6lVdFmyDoI0XS_02

